
Decision No. __ ?.-...~ ..... 71..' ... ~) .... , ! .... ~ __ -

In the ~tter ot the Avp11cat1on or ) 
FP..ED .t...' SO'l'SERIJJm, ) 

an individ.ual., to zell, and ~"lmt ) 
MOTOR TOUP.s,I.T!>.,. a co:r-porat1on, to ) 
purchase the sightseeing tour rights ,) 
ot seller in end about San Diego, ) 
Ce.l1to'!':l.10.. ) 

Application No. 17390 

OPINION 

In the above e:1.'t1tled mAtter the Ra1lroe.d Coxmn1ss1on iz, 

asked to make its order authorizing had A. Sutherland to tre.nz1"er all 

ot his wS1ght-see1ngw operative rights to Tanner. Motor Tourz" Ltd. p in 

accordance with the terms ot an agreeQent dated April 2Sp ' 1931, ~ copy 

ot vmich is tiled as ZXh1~1t w~,and authorize the purchaser t~ issue 

notes. 

The operative r1~ts to be transter:ed prOvide tor the op

eration in and about the City ot San Diego ot automotive sight:eeing 

tour service, reported. as follows: 

Tour No.1 
Coronad.o a nC. 'ria Juana. 

Leav1ng U. S. Grant Hotel via terry to Coronad.o, 
Silver Strand, Imperial Beach. Palm City, Nestor, san 
Y~idro end Tie. Juantl., al1ov/1:lg one hour stop 1n Mex
iCO.. Returning Via. Ote.y Valley ~ C::'ula Vis~a, National 
City, Destroyer Base an~ Logan Ee!ghts •. Round tr1~, 
maximum time allowe.:lce three hours. Operated daily. 

Tour No.2. 
City and Po1n~ Lena. 

LeaVing U.S.Grant Hotel Vie'BalbOa park to Hillcrest 
ane U1ss1on ~ills reside~t1el districts, thence to 
Old town, RamoDtl' $ Y~iage Ple.ee, 11oar1ne Base ~ san 
Diego J.1rporte, l'l'aval Tra1n1llg Sta.tion, Lo:l.a Portal, 
~eoso~hieal Institute, Be:n1ngton Uon~ent~ Old 
Spanish !.1gllthouse on Pt. Lo::lB.. Return t:-1p is ::lade 
via the CavGz and the Esplanede at Sunset C11tts and 
Ocean Beach. 30~ trip, :na:d.mum. time allowa:l.ce, 
t=ee hours. Operated daily. 
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ToUr No. :3 
Old Mission and Grossmont. 

Leaving U.S.Grant Hotel Via Y~ss1on Cli!t Gardens, 
Normal Heights, Zensington Grade:t Old nssion, I.e. 
Mesa, thence to Grossmont. Retu.-ning Via Spring 
Valley, Le:on Grove, E:l.ca.:l. to, Goldin 51ll?ark v 
?layg=o~d and Golden B1ll residential district. 
Round. trip,. ::.axim'tl!l1 t1:a.e e.llowa.::.ce:t three hou::":J.. 
Operated daily. 

In add1 tion:t Fred ..l. SUtherle.:nd has agreed to ~ell to Ta:c:o.e::

Motor To'O.rs, Ltd., his :ne:c.bers1l1p in tAe Gr03 Line Association, Inc., 

or Balt1more, ~land, tor t~e City ot San Diego, Cal1tornia:t his . . 
concessions trom all hotels in San Diego, Calito~ie., tor 11:ous~e 
services, 1nso~a:r as he controls the satlC, and the goodwill ot t~e 
vendor, as related to the atore5e.1d properties. 

The price to be paid tor the properties 15 the s~ ot . , 

$25,000.00. UDder the agree:ent, dated April 28, 1931, providing 

tor the eale and purchase, ?lO~OOO.OO ot this ~ount is payable ~ 

ee.sh and the balance is tOo be evidenced by three prom1szoX'7 notes, 

each in the eJ:.ou:o.:t ot $5,.000.00 nth interest at seven percent; one 

note ~ayable on SGptenber 1~ 1931, one note payable on ~pr11 l,1932 

and one ,note payable on Sept~ber 1, 1932. Un~er the agreement 

the purchaser agrees to secure the ,«r.=ent ot the notes to the sat

istaet10n ot the seller. The notes payable on September 1, 1931 and 

April 1, 1932 may 'be issued under trhe Co:xmiss1o:c.'s Gene=al Order No. 

44. The note,. payable Septe:l.'Oer 1, 1932 by its terms Will tall 

due later t~ twelve months after the ~te thereot and conseque~t1Y 

1 ts issue should be authorized 'by the Co:r:m.iss1on by an order 1n this 

proceeding. The authority herein gre::lted should not be construed 

e.s perm ttmg T,a:mer Motor Tours, ltd. to execute a1XY instrument 

which Will be a lien on public ut1l1ty propert7 to secure the pay-

ment ot its notes. !t the company desires such permission it will 
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'e 

be necess~r.1 tor 1t t1rst to tile with the Co~ss1on a tormal 

applicat1on. 

It 1s observed. that und.er the agreement ot sale and 

purchase no phys1ce.J. pI'Opert1es will. 'be transterree. to Tanner l!otor 

Tours. Ltd •• 1n exchange tor the purchase price ot $25.000.00. In 
, \ 

this connection, howeve~, the purchaser agrees that the order ot the 

Comc1ss1on may provide tha~ the purchase price shall be charged to 

surplus. Suoh e. charge, we 'be11eve, should 'be made. 

!t appears to U3 the. t the appli ce. tion ~ould be granted. 

Fred ~. Sutherland. in add.ition to operating these sightseeing tours, 

is engaged in the passenger stage 'business and ~e~1res to devote hie 

entire time and attention to those operations. The Ta:cner Motor 

Tours, Ltd., at present is operatiDg sigl::.tsee1ng tours elsewl::.ere 1:1 

the state and Wishes to purchase the tours or Fred 1... Sutherle.:d 1:1 

ord.er to operate then:. as a part of :1 ts general bUSiness, partictllar

ly in connection ,with certain tours now conducted by it between Los 

Angeles and San Diego. It therefore appears that the transaction 

as proposed is in the public i:terest. 

In ~ing this order to transter r~ts We de~ire to 

place the purchaser upon notice that operetive rights do not eon

stitute a class ot property which snould be capitalized or used as 

an ele:lent ot value in deten1n1!:g reaso:oable rate::. Aside ~om 

their purely pe~ss1ve aspect they extend to the holder a tull or 

partial monopoly ot a class o~ business over a particular route. 

This monopoly ~eaturemay be change~ or destroyed at any t~e by the 

state which i3 not in any res~ect limited in the number o~ rights 

~ieh may be e1ven. 

ORDER 

Fred J.... SUtllerlP'...nd and Ta.nner Motor Tours,. Ltd.,. :b,av1Dg 

applied to the Railroad COmciss1on tor an order authorizing 'the 



transfer o"r operative nghts a:c.c. the 1zsue ot a note,. and the Rail

roa.d Com::nss10n being ot t:b.e op1n1o::l that th1 s is not a matter in 

wlli ell a public hearing is necessary,. that the application should be 

grtmted, as herein proVided, and the.t the ::::lOney,. p::opert;; or labor 

to be procured or ,paid tor through the issue ot the note is reason

ably re~u1red for the purpose spec1!1ed herein, 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDERZO that F:'ed A. Sutherland be, and he 

hereby is, authorized to transter to 'ra:c.ne= Motor ~ou:rs, Ltd., on 

or betore August 31, 1931, the sightseeing operative rights reterred 

to in the 1"o:-ego1:tg o:p1n!on, such transfer to be me.de 1n accordance 

~th the ter.ms or the agree~nt dated April 28, 19Z1~ and tiled in 

this matter as EXhibit ~Bft, Which agree~t applicants are hereby 

authorized to exeeute. 

IT !S EEP3BY FORTEZa ORDERED that Tanner.Motor Tours,Ltd., 

be, and it hereby is, authoriZed to issue, on or betore August 31, 

1931, its unsecured pro~ssory note in the principal amou:t ot 
$5,000.00 payable on Sept~ber 1, 1932, With i~terest at the rate ot 

seven percent per annum in part payment tor said rights. 

The author1 ty here1:L granted. is subject to 'the tollQ~ , 

cond.1t1ons:-

1. Fred 1... Suth~rland shall within 'thirty dayz trom the 

date ot the transterot the operative rights as here

in authorized., cancel ta.r1tts and time se'b.edw.es on 

tile in hi s name with the P..a.11road Com.1ss1ol1, cover

ing s~ice under the rights herein authorized to 

be transterred, end zaid TaDner Motor Tours, Ltd., 

a corporation, shall tile in its own ~e tar1tts 

end' time schedules, sa.id. t~e schedules aM tariffs 

to contain the same rates, rules and regulation:: 

now maintained by Fred A. SUtherland, or ratas a::.d. 

tue schedules sa t1staetory to the Re.il:"oad Coll'lXll!s

sion. 
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2. The eonsid.era t1o:c. to 'be paid 'tor the property herein 

'authonzed to 'be transferred. shall never be urged 

before this Co~ssion or any other rate fiXing 

body as de termin1ng the ve.lue 0-: said properties 

tor. any purpose other than the transfer here1n 

authorized.. 

3. The rights a!ld. priVileges herein authorized '!!JaY' no-: M 

sold, leased, trans!er.re~ nor aSSigned, nor service 

thereunder d1scontinued, unless the wr1tten consent 

ot the Railroad Comm1s~ion to sudl sale, lease, trens

tel', aS3~nt or discontinuance ~s tirst been se

cured.. 

4. No vehicle may be operated by applicant Tanner ~tor 

Tours, Lt~., unless 3Uch vehicle is owned by said 

applicant or 13 leased 'by it under a cont~ct or 

as=eeI:l.ent on a 'basis sa tis1"e.ctory to the Railroad 

Co:::c.1 $:Sion. 

s. No authority is hereby granted to Tanner Motor Tours, 

Ltd. to consolidate the rights to be acqUired 1'l'01:1 

Fred A. Sutherland With ~he rights i~ now owns. 

6. Talmer Motor Tours, :Ltd. shall keep such record or tlle 

issue ot the note here~ authorized and ot the dis

pOSition or the proceeds as Will enable it to tile, . 
on or 'betore thirty (SO) days a.tter such issue a 

ver1r1ed. report, as required bY' the Railroad Com ... 

::iss1on':5 c.e~e=al Order No. 24, which order,. insofar 

as applicable, is made a ?art or this order. 

7. No authority 1~ hereby given to Tanner Motor Tours,~td • . 
to execute any mortgage, deed ot trust or other lien 

to secure the payment ot the· notes reterred. to in the 



agreement of ~~ril 28, 19z1. 

s. The author 1 ty herein gre:c.ted Will become ettect1ve When 

'ra:cner Motor ~ou=s, Ltd.. has paid the m1n~\lJn tee 

prescribed by Section 57 or the Public Utilities 

Act, ~ich tee is Twenty-t1ve ($25.00) Dollars. 

9. As :pay:::lents e:e made on the atoresa1d purchase price, such 

pay,Qents shall be charged to Account 3l5,~scel

laneous charges to 1nco~." 

DAT,ED at San Francisco, Ca11tornie.: this ~e:y o't 

MAy, 1931. 


